Club Announcement
The final piece of the restructuring is in place and the club is proud to announce Coach Doug Murray
as the Director of the U11-U14 Competitive programs. Coach Murray has been an integral part of the
club for the past 10 years. He began coaching 20 years ago, continues to serve as a coach in the club,
directed the U10 YDP program, and last year served as the U11-15 Elite & Select team director. His
passion and knowledge of our club philosophy, style of play, belief in coaching education, and focus on
individual player development is well known throughout the club.
“Doug has been a natural example of what our club stands for. His dedication to our players and
system has been apparent to all who have been a part of his leadership. We are fortunate to have him,
and even more fortunate to have him in this new role. Doug is a large part of our bright future.”
~Scott Berglin, Board Dir. of Competitive
“I’m grateful for the vote of confidence from our Board and Director Kevin Crow as I move into the role
of Director of Coaching for our U11 - U14 age groups.
What an exciting and great opportunity for me to help mentor and guide some of our new up and
coming young coaching staff, thanks in no small part to the teaching, mentorship, vision and structure
that Andrew Ziemer brought to the Club, Coach Ziemer set a high bar and while we are very excited
for the new opportunities he has found closer to his home and family he will be missed in many ways.
I look forward with great expectancy, excitement and anticipation to the next phase of our Club
development as we move forward into growing and expanding our current vision.”
~Coach Murray
Kevin Crow
Executive & Technical Director

